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" Editorials 
THURSDAY SP.CONI) WEEK IN LENT 

(7ra«f its, zvc beseech Thcc, 0 Lard, the help 
of Thy graces that being duly intent on -fasts 
and prayers^we may be delivered from encuttes 
ofvtiiiii and bodr, Tlirough our Lord, 

WHY A CATHOLIC NEWSPAPER? 

(Editor's Note: tthc ' follatvlng editorial 
TtTjV/rtr by h^ptM7^lym"6f~Sir4ndrcm;'s 
Smnkary won. first prise in- the editorial writing 
ctiMe'St sponsored by, the'Catholic Courier among 
the seniors of Catholic high stftoals of the diocese 
as Wtc of the f.catwcs-of Catholic Press Month 
Observance,} . -
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tfhe" month ol February has lieen designated 
liytfie hiernrtliy of ti»e t'nitcd States as "Cath-
olie-Prefs Montli," f s thd press so vital, so 

• integral a part of our lives ? Why do we need a 
Catholic. Press? -

Ever since the curliest .prototypes of the mod
ern !i£\v&ixiix:r ap|icared oa the cwntiiieat «f 

jJEuropc over three centuries ago, men have uni-
versaily conceded thcS tremendous influence of the 

•£ , press on the opinions and morals ,of the news-
l»j>er-teadteg public Thomas Jefferson once 

^ jsaid;f ''Were-it left .tp-tMt-to-^lccide~whether w r 

S 'shoultf have a government,without newspapers, 
i or ^neispapcfs wiVjumt a governnicntj. I shaiiltL 

-. not-he^^tc for a ijioraenf lo prefer tbc Juttcr." 
5 The function of the newspaper is two-fold.-
Firat, it informs; secondly, it instructs. Statis-

itics show that one out trf ftvrrnewsrspef reatrers 
is a Catholic. Hence, it Would not be practical 
for the editor of the secular newspaper to eater to 
tj>e Cfttfiolic minority. T'hu.% much of Catholic 

. rk^^s^neccssatily neglected. For a complete 
kno'vylcdge of Catholic news the world over, we 

' tut/c&'-A -Catholic newspaper 
As to the second function of the'newspaper, 

>ve can only say tli»t it would be absurd to ex
pect that • a secular newspaper can instract Its 
Catholic readers. The truly Catholic-attitude 

K&z. •3,s»caOfti()iSly be. found in a Catholic newsi>aper.' The 
gigantid moral problems that face the Catholic 

* today, namely, Cdniinunisni, international debts, 
- •< ^rth-cpnt*oj,-sad^^ Hit'erisgn can be itiumined only 

by 4be light that comes from a Catholic news 
paper. 

"^"TTit not from any selfish motives that we ui-ĝ ? 
Vottr support of Catholic Press Month ami your 
local Catholic newspaper.. We ask it in the 
name of Catholicity, in the Name of Him Who is 
'•the Way; the Truth, and the tight." In EU 
Namq, do not refuse! 

• y 1.1 . i . . » 

« - MISUNPERSTANDING? 
George A. Hall, secretary of the New- York 

State Child Labor Association, says that opposi-
-tiou to the Federal ..Child Labor- Ameadmcr* fe 
"flue to linsundcrstanding. To the objection of 
those .who; claim that the age limit would be set 
at 18 years, M,r. Hull answers: "That is en
tirely untrue. The law docs not set up any 
Standards within itself. It leaves everything to 

~~Uongress and serves as a grant g£ power, (Italics 
ours.) Some contend it is a blank check to-Con,-
grcss and that, too, is untrue because St applies 
only -to labf»r atirl dues, not much education." 

Mr Hall's motives cannot lie questioned r* 
every respectable citizen decries the abuses of 
child labor. But the conccUon of one mistake 
by another docs not give tbc proper solution 'to 
It problem. Ihc Prohibition amendment £iHered 
into regulation of imvate liberties and proved a 
failure And despite the good intentions of the 
framers and protagonists of the Child Labor 
amendment, there is no reason why this amend
ment should not prove likewise simply Aecauge 
"it leave^-€-verythnBg-tt>-€ongfess-::atid serves as 
4 gtant of power." lhis precisely is the big ob-
Section fe such an amendment fcaws to ehferce 

i mclttneridtnent would be necessary and law* eri-
| frrcettfchtf-irtoBjd be costly. It majlt. not be iri-
^ tended] *o to«chredUcation but how car*, it i»ssibly 
1 "~ivoid[ it? —-^ — r - --
* The projpontion may not have, originated in 
I Xwcow. But AtoscoVr has no exclusive riglits . 

tp Socialia îc- though|. Socialism regards the 
*ild *s4be- property of Ae ŝ â eirr i t is hptl to 

St .that the protagonist* ot th*': Child tahor 
P't#t«iWi9ider ,the child inMiifiSe4ighfe—*-
•mgpt ace-warry ^rguments^ttr^tnT^ainsT 

•?1 

NA'W0WW«W'-
One n.t tin: current ptilitical tr^ndi. «i .the 

world- if tli« develq|»nerit wf iinti««ialisni. ft 
limy he dcdcritjccl a» that characteristic- (»f a na
tional p e o p l e whereby t h e y feel they have ccr* 
tain >,u}Mr!;.tr ssiial qititiitit-Si 'I'liese nnn>(.-.l)e 
devrlup(f«l at all "cosits, even Xu the extent of do
ing »n, i f r»f(f»sar>', in the world hcyoild the con
fines of t l ie homeland' when that place no l onger 
contains' space-for aTF ilit* menihcrs.xjf the race-. 
It is very dangerous. ^ 

One o f the neccsnary evil.s of nafionalitm' 
' teem fi» b e "a national 'reltgicin.^.ir'" a f least a 

natimuiL attitude-^-usjiaily antagonistic—towards 
thingv rt-hjpiimii..— -The Lutliet-aiiwiu- c»f Prussia," 
the Gallic a n i>in a n d AtKei»*»i of-France, the ft*-
•tahlislicd- Church of -EngUind, the afUuiil (juxl-
lessiK-ii of Soviet Russia, the practical (jodles*-
ness "f Mexico, the Aryartism and Mythology of 
Nazi Germany, and.^-vvhftrier o r not w e like it,— 
the practical materialism of our own country, arc 
sfipportiitg examples. 

\ \nrthy pride in the homeland i.> patriotisni; 
carried t o excess it is nntionalisni. W h e n an in
dividual i s inordinately pio'ad, h e is usually over
hearing a n d aggressive: n whole group of in
dividuals •** -proportionately s"..—anrl nations are 
HO exrefitiorjs. Injured p r i d e i s mnrderotis; .nricl 
in nations it leads to wars. Many nations today 
suffer from injured pride i n that they feel their 
economic stress to be due t o the greed of other 
nations. A n d thus the g r o w t h of nationalistic 
prejudice-grewsr- A discerning' reader of the 

_- daily-iKHVis--«rirrcadTryHWr^ pride 
is one of t h e disturbing e l e m e n t s iii the work! 
today. 

Nationalism is not in l iarmony with tile ttni-
' versa] character of the Church. No matter what 
his racial ancestry may lie, a Catholic must re
member that^evcry nian ii a creature of (-md and, 
as such, entit led t o "the fiRlrt o l existenre, the 
right of cult ivating -peaceful pursuits, and the 
right of .respect from his fe l low creatures so-long 
as he observes the same riRhts in return. 'Nation
alism h o n e more reason, f o r every Catholic to 

"~wtirk~a!!<1 p r a y for Church Canity. 

CONSRATULATtONS AND BEST WISHES 

It Will h a v e been seven hundred year^ next 
July bince St^ Dominie vva* eanontzttK Antrcr» 
patlrtg this h i s children of the- Third Order will 

. meet in international congress a t Rome from 
March third t o March cventh. in order at the 
same time, t o share in tin* H o l y Year exercises, , 
The religious order whi ihhai . given to us those 
great doctors and sajnts pi Lhe. Church, S t . . . 
Thuniaa Aquinas and St. Albert the Great, which 
has given a l s o several pojics, saints and blessed, 
and innumerable-scholars-ami- prelates* is cer
tainly worthy o f the admiration of all good Cath
olics. Outstanding among the great saints of the — 
Church are S t . Rose of Lima, the first canonized 
saint of the New World, a n d S t . Catherine of 
Siena, one" of" 4hc very greatest women in the 
history of t h e world, both u i them members of 

. jlic-Seciiliir "Third-Order, T h e Dominicans em
braces three forauchesl the f irst , officially railed 
the Ordcr-*>f Preachers, consisting of priests and 
brothers u n d e r solemn vows; the second order, 
consisting o f nuns under solemn \ uvvs •• and the 
third, consisting of many rel igious oitiimuuitivs 
o f brothers . a n d sisters, and o f laymen and la>-
women living in the world. All work tor the 
same purposes according tu the ir state of life by 
prayer and penance and ia\\. 

Third o r d e r s are the (lightest associations in 
the,Church f o r lay people. T h e s e orders allow 
t h e laity to s h a r e and promote the spirit and pur
poses of t h e great orders of tlie Church in an 
actual wny b y rcipiiring their- members to iive 
according to a rule in keciiing wi th their state of 

l i fe . 
In the U n i t e d States there are thousands of 

teaching s isters of t h e Third O r d e r of S t . Dom
inic; and there arc thousands o f lay persons, men 
a n d wonie-iH belonging in the Third Order of 
Peuance of S t . Doniinic, otherwise known as the 
Militia of J e s u s Christ. No g r e a t e r tribute can 
b e given to t h e s e soiisi and daughters of S k Dom
inic than the wish, that the w o r k of prayer and 
zeal, which r l i e y have d"nf Vn w e l l , may b e vastly-
increased both in membership and influence. T o 
i t s tertiary readers t h e Catholic Courier joins in 
the happiness that is theirs o n this joyful, occa
sion, and expresses the wish that it may have 
many more o f its readers aiaong the sons and 
daughters di S t* Dominic I 

- - - . i — - • • • • - * - . . • • - • • - - i - - -

TRAINING BOYS 

Hoy Smut work may well lx» adopted as one 
of the major activities of the Caibofti--¥e!rth" 
Mfovenicnr, the Most Rev, 'Uouis 11. Kucera, 
Bishop of t^incolh, Nebraskaj said in a recent 

'sermon at a .Mass attended by IJoy Scouts of his 
diocese at St. Mary's Catlicdml. 

, "The officials -of the American Boy iSeout ' 
movement," said Bishop Kucera, "offer us'the 
privileges of establishing^ Hoy Scout troops in 
our own |afishes under the immediate su|»r» 
vision of our priests so that Sconting may well lie 
adopted as oneT of thd major aefiyities of the 
Catholic Youth organization;" , 

After lauding the Knights of Columbus who 
are sponsoring the drive in behalf of a Catholic 
'communityRenter* the BisijOj) added: 

"Since we a r e observing, the twenty-fourth 
anniversary of ttie AnieriiSin IJoy Scouts* I r)e-
sire to give rny approval to the Boy Scout >pf<>-
•paff), Wfiidt l»;iaS!i/rSu<es ittto;accoanf-the^ TxiyV-"-
nature and adapts itself to his home, chiirch and 
School training., The Boy Sqout organization 
surmWnients the work of these three fundamental 

- imntiifforls Tu human life and teaches the hoy 
to do his duty to- God and countryv" 

' " / . . ' - ff " ' " ' ' • » — • • • - ' - • ' i . - • — • - » 

Getting.into the middle of Lent, is our fervor 
its strong for -Lfeflfeh practices started as it was 
during tfi«. first week? 

Diocesan Recordings 
"'I didn't know that," an ex

pression that is current cwpeciai-
jy among the children who listen 
to one of the better known air 
comedians yvho is bogfhnihK to- be
come tlresorne,, was the thought,... 
however, expressed by all who 
visited the Catholic Press JExhj-
T>il Bponsored by this nowapaper 
in Columbus ballroom last week. 

« » « . 

It -was intensely interesting and 
gratifying to note the aurprisc 
and appreciation _ of__. ilaibolic 

"Press "progr^vmcferfhy all who 
wo-uld not let blizzards and zoro 
weather stand in their way of 
seeing what the Press Exhibit had 
to show. 

» * » 
The first evening of the Exhibit 

at the Academy of the Sacred 
Heart booth, a sign appeared on 

- tho children's bOuks, "For1 the 
Little Ones." .Homo of the chil
dren visitors took the Sign literal
ly and wore about to help them
selves to thf-fte rather " costly 
boote when tt was oxprahieil to 
them .what the xign really meant. 

* » • 

»• There will be many in the vi
cinity of Columbus Civic Center 
Building who upon—heating a-
deseription of the Catholic Press 
Exhibit and who failed t o s c o it, 
will regret not taking this oppor
tunity offered. 

Catholics were not the only vis
itors t o tho Exhibit, many inter
ested non-Catholics finding in the 
dwplay a cnttnrnt oppoFtunity to 
"browse around" that repaid 

them f a r their visit. 
** * * 

How the Catholic Press may aid 
othor works of the Church „ . w a s _ 
eiiiphasizod.by" the Exhibit. Home 
and foreign mission endeavor was 
given prominence in connection 
with the Exhibit. Our Catholic 
school-.and' their development of 
youth was clearly brought out in 
tho Exhibits of our Colleges and 

,high_ schools. The Catholic Ac
tion prog/rum of oiir various alert 
nnd active Catholic lay societies 
of limn, and women was brought to 
light in a manner that has never 
before been known in the diocosc. 
Tho central Axt in our religion, 
thej Holy Sacrifice of the Mass 
had a prominent, place, in the Al
tar Exhibit. 

I • • • 

That i t is not alone in .this Ex
hibit that the diocesan newspaper • 
aids the works Of tho Church, is 
c-hmrly brought~our»ir th'u Ai-ch-
hishnpV tntt-n.- ..„ p.,gf util_ ,A Ui|J, 
issue. Fift\ two times a year 
nnd evorv year, this newspaper is 
devoted to icaiphasizing in an in-
terestinK manner, the manifold ac 
tivities of the Church, here at 
hnme and ur lands throughout the 
world. 

• « # 

The Catholic Pn.ss K\iubit, 
now a mat-tor of history, will we 
believe,, raiao greatly the standard 
of the Catholic Press in. the..mihcla-
of"diocesans and will enable the 
Catholic Courier to receive a wel
come in every home in the diocese 
in the near future. 

* _ * * 
Psychologists are urging as an 

antidote for frayed nerves due to 
over work and strain tho acquir
ing of a hobby. In this tsstrc we 
are showing a photograph of one 
man's hobby from which he not 
only received solace and satisfac
tion but which he dedicated to the 
Immaculate Conception. There is 
no reason why. a hobby cannot bo 
made to tic up with oiii- spiritual 
life and doing so thus increases 
the value of what 'is done during 
leisure time. 

ANG BUT TRU 
otic Facts But Little Known 

«•) 1933. 1,K N C W C. Ne»s Service 

Sy M, J, MURRAY 
"TJB 

qr?cif scientist- /nonk 
of fie tn/eifffi" cenbn/ 
men hcMxtik: J 

Affr CAtl coMSTXtxr 
imrauiqems or fMiGAnorV, SUCH 

THAT me //uaj/rsr rfass&s, 
Got/eXAf£/> ey A SlttQL£ HM, WILL 
1RA\/0ls£ fi/vZXS AHI> S£M none Wu>iy 
WAN >F ruey H/&& Misx> *iim 

V/HKH y/UHOur 7H£-Al/> Of ANY 
ANIMAL. WILL fiunjam A£MAKKA6L£ 

SVtrTNESS, 

I T IS THE PRACTICE- FOR PIUQRiNIS Tb fl&CEHO 
ON 7 M F / A /CrVeelf mt HOLY struts w 
R O M « . THE HOLY STRIB.S A « e TCAOlTtOMALty 
6Etl£y-£D TO HMi BCLONOeP TO PlLATfS 
9&XACC, AM0 WOULP THUS HAVE BEEN 
A4CEWPEP- AM) DESCENDED • By OUR L O R D . 

drvfAv G/pr/en. afffie flof/ <&os/ 
fif/istotvnrte>s m Htest fHn'ctn, 
kas succeecf&i it% fre course oT 
ikirfo years in ckccU>*vrti'sihq roses 
anaC Ccm\frho*& jfe fke soip&- cti*\c&ie 

HE MAS aeeu tjeooiwrsD oy_jHE, 
FftifNCH QCftt-kHMENf. 

r̂> Hi* wooASfery oT S t CStt»«erir>ie 
on Hour** S»'OA* tbw* ^rowsr A 
bush vsibech i b e monks believe 

h tb be *he orisinal "RURWiW(| BUS* 
CC MoSeS THE MOKA&fEfty HM iBCCN 
coNn»/uoutt.v occunio %x**ct me veA«9t». 

S27. Around STPALUX CATHFOftAL 
t£W/xy/, -Out orjuent (kfkobc. 
fn//k.cf fcs afy it cctfestel 
by fast mines tfUkottufkfom: 
omciFijt lMat CJ&CD dwe, 
MB MAR/A tAN£. X*»7Rt*tesn« 
HOWmA 4 e f 6 V COeWCR. 

gi-eat 

tltii ept of those against it, t\*0ipight be 
I'mfflrrrnl^foltt file thhigs' 

we suffer for Testis ChriSti It rs not so much if 
pne is the claim that it "Would *vye do not—St. Augustine, 

of the difficulty of even adults * • **~* 
dicing IAbor, let alone children, You are deceived, if you think diat a Chris* 

'wiery^Atiothcr ttltes^he,. tiart can live without pewecutlbf^r^yi. Jerome, . 
mild kbpr as an AUOC. *0* * *'" >, ,,»,. t\^r^i^ . 

the unwwttrf legislation We must have a great veneration for the-
JMfleegefeA' ^ trtn^ which frees^us ti^mmt^aMiM4t 

I, Mr. HSlir n» w> (Jpt), % 

Rochester'* ,'i-iiU»,ir) •.•iinht to 
be linked up with Mflr.strtnil"ts k i 
centenary thisyeai . because it was 
one of the Cnrrolls t>f Marjdand 
who assisted Colonel Rochester in 
his initial settlement on the Gene
see. 

1)6 „you remember "If Winter 
Comes?" The "hit" of several 
years back, undeniably head and 
shoulders above the ordinary file 
of the fiction regiment, it sisil has 
its readers. Its author's latest is 
called "The Soft Spot," and .has, re
ceived enthusiastic praise. Mr. 
Hutchinson's theme is the hidden 
Achilles' heel, through which an 
otherwise invulnerable modern 
man's soul is struck dov.n and 
brought to shame. Discriminating 
readers "will be interested in this 
sensitive, soul-study. 

« * c. 

One of those stories which Enid 
Dinnis would begin with "Once 
upon eternity" comes to Us out of 

- J h e _ i e whtg.„ttrrrnoil - - of -Atnas-'n'- - -
Andy's Harlem. Fr; Timopthy 
Shanley of the negro parish o f St. 
Benedict the Moor has thought it 
worth a public telling . . . The eve
ning after—newspaper conversa
tion of Mr. and Mrs. .lames Butler 
had turned to the subject of God's 
goodness which often sends a swift 
summons of death to those who 
watch and prfty." He saidTJo" her: 
"I feel that I have been so close 
to God; if 1 die suddenly, just have 
faith in His goodness and H e will 
take care of you." 

. . . Next iriorriiiig on the w a y to *" 
workj he collapsed with a heart At
tack. When Hie ambulance from 
the Knickerboclcer Hospital arrived^ 
he asked to be taken to the nearest 
Catholic rectory for the last Sacrar 
ments. In front of Anhunciatidn 
Church, thei'ambulftneo was halted 
to serve as an extempore sanctuary. 
While one of the parish priests gave 
absolution,, fed Mm with the dmtiB^ ~ 
Companion of the way, and sealed 
his failing senses' Wnth the holy oil. 
,-.i... A minute later 5Tr. Butler. 
wa« dead . . .. Comfort- to his 
rnourning widow surely coines • 
ftpm that consoling Providonee to 
wTiorit he had so prophetically 
*ecdmmejdedj_Jhgr the night be
fore." 

* * • * ' 

_ _ , * ! 1 1 ^pdds. Jhjtjraosi. .popular 
popkTln; the Catholic Evidence Li
brary *re Fr. Owen Dudley's 
novels, "The Masterful Morilc" and 
"The Shadow on the Eartli'% with 
his "Pageant ot Life" runningr a 
close third. To meet the demand, 
three copies- of each o f the ^rst 
two have been pl*ced en the 

. ._„ .. - - ,™ •- ? l .„~ „ _ „ , . . ^ „ , __' additronal ~ 
*eriih!p wil l mean to him a n * lite. - - i w p l H r ^ i r i i e T ^ ^ "inmhy 
#mm*fc>m*m^tevk^4m^ waiting and {tlianks be ! ) p * « e n t -

In thanksgiving for 
favor received last summer 
through the intercession of St. 
Therese, a police captain in Den-

-.ver.'Wno Ws ^een a -convert tor 
twenty years, has just made a 
ring with a setting containing a 
second class relic of the Little 
Flower, and featuring a number 
«f undent ecclesiastical designs, 
symbolic o f the faith; The ring is 
worn always on the left hand of 
Captain R. M. Campbell of the 
Denver police force aijd is one of 
the most extraordinary means 
ever recorded in Denver of pay
ing public tribute to a saint of the 
Church. 

* » » <•-
Supreme Secretary William J. 

Mcinley of tlie Knights of Colum
bus visited Rochester Friday and 
Saturday o f last week to lend 
inspiration and Confidence -to 
Rochester Knights at the begin
ning of a drive for members. It 
was unfortunate thtt Knights of 
Columbus^throughoiit the diocese 
could not have heard his message. 

JaJris. pojaMott a* &qireine ^Secre
tary, Mr. '"Sfeeinley tan feel the 
pulse beats Of the entire nation 
and he stkfced in a positive man
ner tHat •*edaomie eoiiclitions are 
beeoftltjgTSfettlp throufhout the 
nation, t h * trme for Knights of 
Columbus t o increase their nuni-
terg is s o w . He belwvea that 
Vatholli: ikynien in the rush* Of' 
thihgHdo -, met fully undewtand 
what their membership in this or
der or- ,e«aM^»»i««*^^ 
the educational and boy guidance 
fields especially, Present mernbM* 
should thoroughly f»mil!«ri*e 
themselv«i( îrith what is tieing 
done by thair local, stater aad*na
tional council* and bring hewn* to 
the Oathelle layraan .oittilde a full 
imd.*r«tafdSa« ot ..what \toi tnew- ahilva*. Donations of 

o ie . patron*, i 

' A man's life's no more than to 
su> One'."—-Hamlet. 

The March'numbcr of Mary-
knoll's "The Field Afar" bears on 
its cover a strangely beautiful il
lustration of the Annunciation 
wene. The Virgin and the Angel 
ha\c Chinese features, arc garbed 
in Chinese costume, and a'e placed 
against a Chinese background of 
exotic shrubs and blossoms, . 
When China shall at last kneel be
fore the King of Kings and lay at 
iits'foet the golden gift of its age-
old art and tradition, God alone 
knows What now depths of artistic 
beauty those coming ages of Orien
tal adoration shall reveal in the 
ancient "tidings of great joy". 
Even now perhaps some Eastern 
Kra- Angelico or Botticelli or Dan
te is stirring in the womb of 
time, like John Baptist in the womb 
of Elizabeth, at the nearness of 
Christ's approach. 

When St.. Paul says of our pres
ent knowledge of God and our fu
ture vision of Him in eternity, 
"We see now through a glass in a 
dark manner but then "face to 
fac,e", we must think, not of an 
astrologer's clairvoyant crystal, 
nor of our •accurately tell-tale mir
rors of today, but of the polished 
metallic discs which served—imper
fectly enough—in ancient days to 
flatter (or quench?) the.vanity of 
the Roman patrician and his lady. "-

*. * - * 

"You call him a Dumb Ox; 1 
tell you that the Dumb Ox will 
bellow «o load that his bellowing 
Will fill the world" . . . Thus did 
Albert the Great speak to the 
classmates o f his pupil, Thomas 
Aquinas. » 

a, * * 

The Catholic Evidence Library 
-is -located direct|y-= "-opposite Elm' *• 
St. in the Columbus Civic Centre 
!obby» 50 Chestnut St. It, is Open 
in the afternoon from 3:30 to ; 
5:30 on Sunday* Monday, Wedhes-
day; and Fr idayrand in the eve
ning from 7 -to 9 J30 on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday. The daily 
rental for each book is a penny. -
Catholics and non-Catholics are : 
welcome. 
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Tt is a queer twist in human na^ 
ture that prompts anyone to write 
an" anonjtmous letter. A news
paper receives many and naturals 
ly ignores them for if the writer 
has hot the courage of his or her 

. conviction*, then the letters should •' 
not be considered. -, Tftk majority'' 
Of such letters *how" a. gross- igne-r- * 
ance or else a complete misuntfft*P 

--irt«n<l|tog5^ f̂t-im^ 
wrlt|«ri< .-. -

"Newitian*s Tdeal of "a 
Catholic Layman 

"l want a laity, noi arrocrani. 
not rash in speech, not disputu-
tl»•u^, but nicn who icnuw their re 
bpion, uho enter mto it, who 
know what they hohl and what 
they do not; who know their 
c ieol so well that they can civc 
an.' arcouat o f II, Who know so 
niut-.h of history that they c a n de 
frnrf it;" said Cardinal \?ewrnan 
oi one of hi« lecturos. "I want 
an intelligent. welbmstructod 
laity—I wish you to enlarge your 
knowledge, to cultivate your rea
son, to get an insight-into the: re
lation of truth lo truth, to Seam 
to view thing-"! as they are, to un
derstand how Faitfi am) Reason 
*tand to each other. wh:it are the 
bases and principles of Catboh-
cinn. Ignorance is the root of 
littleness." 

1 i . 

MENACE O F RACE SUICIDE 

Birth control, critics point out. 
may do away with marriage alto
gether; certainly i ts frequency 
and fruitfulno-is ape- suffering 
sorely from the propaganda of 
the followers of Margaret Sang-
stpr. Unquestionably birth-con 
trol is hurting markets and busi
ness by lessening the number of 
consumers; while ntrr ccmOTn!.-.t< 
are {earing their hair over the 
well nigh insoluble problem of 
over-production and under-con 
sumption,—The Evangelist ("Al 
tfany). 

' - • 4 

Forgetfulhess of God has- heen 
in all ages the grand evil of the 
world.—Father Faber. 

Publliktd « T « T Iharadtr. l a t i e 
Tear by tka 

OATHOUO COTOiim anil 
JO0RNAL, ixtc, 

60 Cheitnttt St. Rocheater, ifc.Ti» '• 
Telephone, Stona 1-411 

Communlcatloni regarding t h e 
eofiduet of thte newnpaper, artleiai 
and illnetretlont for publication, 
jh«MaJbe^ddressed to t i e Edlidr, 
Catholic Courier, r r " r * ' 

If the return of manuscripta or 
plcturee Ii desired, th«y muafc h« 
aecoBapanled p * » itaanned, aeif-
addrwied envelope, but -thVidltor 
doea not hold nihiielf rwaonilbta 
for auch eommanlcilipna. 

Business oommuBieanoai W 
whatsoever nature ihoald b« a d -
dreaaed to tha Cittbtft Coarfer 
andl Jounial^Me,, u> t h * tttentloa 
of th*-.M*nlil3^-
MECHANICAL RKQrjlRKjrENTS 

Width o'colnnw; 1 3 e m ( 2 u 
Inehea). ™ 

lach«B (7 full eolunma)! i s » 4 
lnch«a hj «<4 tteaei. ' ° * 

.> • ,.-' .. DttAULDOl 
$"<9m$h'.tim aoon of W»4B«». 
day preceding goNieaHon data. 
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